GUEST ROOM DINING WELCOME AMENITIES
Surprise your loved ones with a welcome gift upon arrival. Select from these Lowcountry favorites
or let us customize an amenity. You’re sure to delight even the most seasoned traveler with these
distinctive Charleston items.

Fruit and Cheese Board 30.00++

Conch Shell 25.00++

An assortment of seasonal fruits, freshly made “Pâté of the
South” (pimento cheese), breadsticks, and gourmet crackers

 onch shell made of white and dark chocolate, with an assortment
C
of chocolate truffles and nut clusters served over brown sugar
“sand”

Rainbow Row Amenity 30.00++
 bowl of seasonal fruit, flavored sparkling water, freshly
A
baked fruit crumb tarts, and edible chocolate framed picture
of Rainbow Row on a chocolate easel

Birthday & Anniversary Cakes 6” 50.00++
Chocolate marquis cake dusted with chocolate powder is our
housemade specialty. Custom cakes with buttercream icing are
available with sufficient notice.

Chocolate Jewel Box 30.00++
A custom silk-screened chocolate jewel box, depicting the
Belmond Charleston Place horse fountain, filled with almonds
plus a single serving of Grand Marnier with a snifter

World of Belmond 30.00++
An edible chocolate map on an easel with an array of petit fours,
reminiscent of our sister products from around the world, and a
bottle of spring water

Charleston Baskets Price Varies
An assortment of seasonal and Charleston-themed items
such as: red or white wine, assorted aged cheese, crackers,
benne wafers, pralines, taffy, she crab soup mix, stone
ground yellow grits and local pepper jellies.
Basket can be shrink-wrapped with a bow. Hand Woven
Sweetgrass Baskets are also available with three weeks
notice and are priced based on size and content. Please call
Guest Room Dining for a complete list of items to customize
your basket.

Martini Connoisseur 50.00++
 wo martini glasses, a 375ml bottle of Grey Goose vodka,
T
stainless steel martini shaker and strainer with dry vermouth
and a bowl of snack mix

Healthy Traveler 26.00++
A trio of dried cranberries, dried apricots, and roasted cashews,
accompanied by a bottle of spring water

Charleston Tin 35.00++
Housemade pralines and white and dark chocolate clusters of your
favorite nut varieties in a logo tin

Cerveza, Tortillas and Salsa 35.00++
Three beers imported from “South of the Border” with tortilla
chips and fresh salsa

Fruit Bowl 20.00++
Chef’s selection of seasonal fruit, elegantly presented in a glass
bowl

Chocolate Covered Strawberries 20.00++
A half dozen chocolate dipped strawberries, drizzled with
white chocolate

Mediterranean Sampler 50.00++

Cookies and Milk 22.00++
Assorted housemade cookies and a pint of milk

House Selection of Sparkling Wine, Red or White Wine
40.00++

Micro Brew 30.00++

House Selection of Champagne 80.00++

A half bottle of Chianti accompanied by pita chips and hummus

Three locally brewed and chilled Palmetto beers, served with
bartender’s mix and a pilsner glass

TO ORDER AN AMENITY, PLEASE CALL GUEST ROOM DINING AT
843 793 5282 OR EMAIL ROOMSERVICE.CPH@BELMOND.COM.
Please note, prices are subject to change. Please confirm before placing order. A $3 Delivery Charge,
22% Service Charge and applicable Sales Tax will be added to all orders.

